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Ìracl better tryt

hle.

Yuri Matis,
orgctnization ci

.sittce I had never hunted Asian sheep

befbre. Added to that was the fact that
I wos accompanied by Chris Jackson
(MO), a very experienced sheep

Irrtnlen who helped make the trip
ubout as trouble-free as it could be.

The single exception was his sneaking
,\ome Rocky Mountain oysters
(Tojiliistan style) onto my plate. For
thut I can never forgive him! We did
not have access to a chronograph, but
Íhere is general agreement that the

cspulsion velocity exceeded 30-378
IÌlte u t herby c ap ab il iti e s.

I took my ram on the first day of
htmting. I didn't make the best of shots

btÍ vvith a bit of an adventure we

t'ecovered the ram. I could use the

a\c'use that a part of the issue was a
bon'owed gun. There was not time to
geÍ gun pern:Lits bY the time we knew

thot the import permits would be

i.ssued, and for those that are not

/hmiliar as I was not, the Blaser is a
ven' different type of rifle. The fact of
Íhe matter however, is that I was the

one that pulled the trigger
All said, it was a great adventure

that resulted in a magnificent trophlt
trrrcl a set of memories that will be with
me f'orever. I must add one final cont-

rnent. Dennis & Seth Campbell (ALt

tere extremely helpful during tlte

68 Ovrs #48

Ruben Velatta (Italy) hunted for
aoudad in Spain with Fernando Saiz
(Spain) and had this to report:

My trips to Spain continue, looking

for the míssing sheep and goat species

on my list. On this hunt I was after
aoudad. After landing in wonderful
Madrid, I rented a car and drove

toward southern Spain. I finally
arrived in Ayora and after a quick

snack, I immediately went to sleep.

I woke up at dawn to discover it was

snowing and the temperature was

below freezing! We began walking up

the mountain, which on any other day

tould have been easy to climb, but the

.sÍonr ground was frozen and very slip-
pen'. We hunted all day seeing many'

slteep but only young rams, ewes ancl

.r'otulg sheep.

The .following evening as we were

tulking back down the mountain, we

had the classíc stroke of luck! We sat+'

in the undergrowth a wonderful set of
honts. This was the sheep I was look-
ing.for! He was walking slowly about
I20 meters awayfrom us. The position

I was in was good so I decided to take

the shot. I put my carbine on the tri-
pod and squeezed the trigger. My shot
placement was good, but not perfect,'

however it was enough to stop the ani-
mal. I ran down the hill and /ìnished
off the aoudad.

For all of you who have visited our
website, you may have noticed that
we have a link to the European
Chapter of Grand Slam Club/Ovis.
Many of you would be surprised at

how many European members we

have here in GSCO. Since the
European Chapter started in 2010, we

have added dozens of new members.

That web site is www.gsco-ec.eu.
What prompted this announcement is

the preceding report from Ruben

Velatta. Ruben is the president and

founder of the European Chapter. He

has done a greatjob, and we look for-
ward to even greater things in the

future - possibly even a mini-conven-

This fine aoudad was taken by
Ruben Velatta (ltaly) in Spain, January 201 1

lvo Denicola (ltaly) took this handsome
Alpine chamois from ltaly in November 2010.
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Brian Hauck (AB)
leporr aboutris bèzoar 
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H ffi.#-trifru zfri/"";;';'i;f,"'!,i!"*z'1il!:n',rurkeybackin20lo: E',rÈtrIffE[ ;|i|#I- "diat in" fór a00 y'oidi. r unr- 4-.1

Therearesomesurprisesyoudo,o,WFÍ,Irribexarenugh,btinot200g
tike to get; a big one " "flf ièr":l,x !;:jr;",(";;!ínì:d 

up throì.
email and finding out
argalihuntforwh.ich.Ihad.waitedoW,ffiHereisthe.nextfirst:Sinceit
numberof.yeg|S-hadjustbeencan-light,theguidesmadethecorre
c9led by the uzbekistan-government. W@'#i#ff pla ttn"in thecercaDv*euzDens'[a"{i:!#:ú? 

t ulr#'*:r:í;rtí#W
After pondering for a .

talking to Clark Jeff's t
few times, I decided that using- *y. J iess was wise. That nighi v
flights to rurkev ('*'* 

tri:,y,,"|'P, re' E';:#",:l'::;í;í;,,,!í!f:h,o,seemed like a pretty eas
untilnowIhavebeenan'exclusíve}}'n.ImZzzzbraínwav:epattern.Visic
ovismountainhunterbutthebeauti-E,"t}l$n"'*-^G,ilíbexlyingthereàndthectimt
.fulbezoar-ibexhadl9ngcaughtmy.;_#f.;r,.morníng"tohopefultyretrieve'"....

The next morning our team oJ four
was heading back up. My ibex had been

on a very unfortunate clíff and he had
fallen baclouards into a chute of chffs

zi,íiirí,!"i"'í;,ì'r"í"1,ti"1,,*rí1",!3i "''" :::1Jl?ff:i::#ff"'" "and 
iagged ,ock formations f''oh róir.

sreep, no doubr).' .The second day we 
ano correcreo tnrs bezoar rbex' ylrt'l#;,"i;,if"Í::nt;:;;:l:,' 'jf i'j'"tr

x.'ere glassin_g as the sun came up but I _ us a couple"of hours toiocate the billr.
discovered I am not so.good at_it. Must Pu *y eyes are qo prg- This was done by the youngest o,ti uroi't agile fttsed to be ntet ol
grammed for finding sheep and they had not got the updatè for our foursome. Tike beit thal could be clone í,as to ,,urrrentonious-
Capra. After lunch I was w_orking out my jet lag in the s-un while ly facilitate the further descent to v,here the rest of us x.ere. The
nry guídes found me q billy.. I tfyl!"!.my guides that he was a ibex had alreaày had a big time vertical drop thù broke of.f his
shooter and he did end up being-47". The vertica.l cl.imb-was 2,600 right horn and half his skuÌi with it as well, hence the poo, pîrtr,r,
.feet lP a very ste-ep and_ rugged mountain, not the kind sheep live quality. But he loóks far more disappointeid than me.
on. I.understap_1he phrase "Capra hunting starts, where sheep- The recovery took-the entire day and wefinally got back to the
hynting stops. " The stalk was fan-tastic. W3 got to 500 yards out of truck at a p.*., another first. Oné added ixperiénóe was the ver-
view then waited without a good shot wltil9-they moved. We then tical rock ikiing as the siow startedfalling on the way down. Ihhat
climbed andfound the gro4p q.t 400 yards. The y-ounger ones were afantastic hunt; this would be caltéd "eltreme huníing."
ntov-íng but we never saw the b_ig guy until near last light. He obvi- From there I toured the sights of Cappadocia aid Istanbul,
ously iust got up and I waited for the first opportunity in the very which are worth the trip to Turlrey. Ciark iéffs ' Safari Tburs, Resit,
igSSed clffi they yere- iry, This was the first true test of my Night the guides and those that showed me Turkey maàe for a phenom-
Force scope with the ballistic program on top of my custom-built enal trip.
30-378. I entered the 40'upward angle into the program, which

This mid-Asian ibex from Kyrgyzstan was taken in
November 2010 by Christian Cavallazzi (ltaly).

tion! At any rate, any of you European
members who have not joined this
chapter should consider doing so.

Also, Asian members nearby (such as

in Turkey) should consider joining the
GSCO European Chapter as well.

Speaking of such things, new
European member Ivo Denicola
(Italy) did a self-guided hunt in his
home country during November 2010
and was able to collect a fine Alpine
chamois for his efforts. Another new
Itali an member, Christian Cav allazzi
(Italy), hunted in Kyrgyzstan during

November 2010 and was able to get a
fine mid-Asian ibex without the assis-
tance of a guide. We hope more of our
European members will use Ivo and
Christian's example and send in pho-
tos and hunt reports from your latest
adventures.
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